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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
19) Now Jews arrived from Antioch and Iconium, and after having persuaded the 

crowds, and after having stoned Paul, they were dragging him outside the city, after 
having supposed that he had died. 
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20) And when the disciples surrounded him, after having risen up, he entered into the 

city; and on the next day, he went away with Barnabas into Derbe. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
21) And after having preached the gospel to that city, and after having discipled many, 

they returned unto Lystra and Iconium and Antioch,  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
22) establishing the souls of the disciples, encouraging that they should continue in the 

faith, and that through many afflictions it is necessary that we should enter into the 
kingdom of God.  
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23) And after having chosen elders for them in every church, after having prayed with 

fastings, they committed them to the Lord, into Whom they had believed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
24) And after having passed through Pisidia, they came into Pamphilia; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
25) and after having spoken the Word in Perga, they came down into Attalia; 
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26) and from there, they sailed into Antioch, from where they had been committed to 

the grace of God unto the work which they fulfilled. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
27) And after having arrived and having gathered the church together, they reported 

many things God did with them, and that He opened to the Gentiles a door of faith. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
28) And they were not staying there a little time with the disciples. 
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19) jEph`lqan   de;    ajpo;    jAntioceiva"   kai;    jIkonivou    jIoudai`oi,   kai;    
 Arrived      now    from         Antioch         and      Iconium         Jews,         and 
 
 
 peivsante"        tou;"   o[clou",   kai;   liqavsante"   to;n   Pau`lon,    
 having persuaded    the       crowds,     and    having stoned    the         Paul,     
 
 
 e[suron                  e[xw    th`"   povlew",    nomivzonte"    aujto;n    teqnavnai    
 they were dragging    outside   the         city,       having supposed     him      to have died    
 
 
 (teqnhkevnai).  
 (to have died). 
 
 
 
 
20) kuklwsavntwn             de;   (tw`n   maqhtw`n)   aujto;n   tw`n   maqhtw`n,    
 having surrounded           and     (the      disciples)       him       the      disciples,    
 
 
 ajnasta;"               eijsh`lqen   eij"   th;n   povlin:   kai;   th`/   ejpauvrion    
 having risen up           he entered    into     the      city;        and    the      next day    
 
 
 ejxh`lqe(n)      su;n   tw`/   Barnaba`/   eij"   Devrbhn.  
 he went away   with    the     Barnabas    unto     Derbe. 
 
 
 
 
21) eujaggelisavmenoi                    te   th;n   povlin   ejkeivnhn,   kai;    
 having proclaimed the gospel to       and    the       city          that,         and    
 
 
 maqhteuvsante"         iJkanou;",   uJpevstreyan   eij"   th;n   Luvstran   kai;    
 having discipled                  many,        they returned    unto    the         Lystra       and    
 
 
 (eij")    jIkovnion   kai;   (eij")    jAntiovceian,  
 (unto)     Iconium    and    (unto)         Antioch, 
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22) ejpisthrivzonte"   ta;"   yuca;"   tw`n   maqhtw`n,   parakalou`nte"   ejmmevnein    

establishing                the       souls      the    of disciples,        encouraging          to remain    
 
 
 th`/   pivstei,   kai;   o{ti    dia;     pollw`n   qlivyewn          dei`          hJma`"    
 the      faith,       and    that   through      many     afflictions     it is necessary       us    
 
 
 eijselqei`n   eij"   th;n   basileivan   tou`   Qeou`.  
 to enter          into    the        kingdom       the    of God. 
 
 
 
 
23) ceirotonhvsante"   de;    aujtoi`"       (katÆ      ejkklhsivan)   presbutevrou"   
 having chosen             and    for them   (according to       church)                elders    
 
 
 katÆ           ejkklhsivan,    proseuxavmenoi   meta;   nhsteiw`n,    parevqento    
 according to       church,             having prayed        with       fastings,      they committed    
 
 
 aujtou;"   tw`/   Kurivw/   eij"      o}n     pepisteuvkeisan.  
 them         the   to Lord    into     Whom    they had believed. 
 
 
 
 
24) kai;            dielqovnte"          th;n   Pisidivan    h\lqon     eij"   th;n    
 and          having passed through     the        Pisidia     they came    into     the    
 
 
 Pamfulivan.  
 Pamphilia. 
 
 
 
 
25) kai;      lalhvsante"     ejn   Pevrgh/   to;n   lovgon,     katevbhsan    eij"     
 and        having spoken      in       Perga      the     Word,     they came down   into    
 
 
 jAttavleian:  
 Attalia; 
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26) kakei`qen        ajpevpleusan   eij"    jAntiovceian,       o{qen        h\san    
 and from there       they sailed      into          Antioch,        from where   they were    
 
 
 paradedomevnoi          th`/   cavriti   tou`   Qeou`   eij"   to;   e[rgon     o}   
  having been committed    the      grace      the    of God   unto   the     work     which    
 
 
 ejplhvrwsan.  
 they fulfilled. 
 
 
 
 
27) paragenovmenoi     de;     kai;         sunagagovnte"          th;n   ejkklhsivan,    
 having arrived           and      and       having gathered together       the         church,    
 
 
 ajnhvggeilan       (ajnhvggellon)           o{sa         ejpoivhsen   oJ   Qeo;"   metÆ    
 they reported      (they were reporting)    many things           did         the    God     with    
 
  
 aujtw`n,   kai;   o{ti   h[noixe(n)   toi`"   e[qnesi(n)   quvran   pivstew".  
 them,        and    that    He opened      the     to Gentiles      door       of faith. 
 
 
 
 
28) dievtribon           de;    ejkei`   crovnon   oujk   ojlivgon   su;n   toi`"   maqhtai`". 
 they were staying    and    there       time        not       little       with     the       disciples. 
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19)                               jEph`lqan  
          Arrived 
 
                      de;  
     now 
 
                                         ajpo;  jAntioceiva"  
        from      Antioch 
 
                                                 kai; 

        and 
 
                                                jIkonivou 
        Iconium 
 
                       jIoudai`oi,  
            Jews, 
 
                                    kai;  
              and 
 
                                          peivsante"  
         having persuaded 
 
                                                         tou;"  
                      the 
 
                                                      o[clou",  
                           crowds, 
 
                                                 kai;  
           and 
 
                                               liqavsante"  
                  having stoned 
 
                                                               to;n  
         the 
 
                                                          Pau`lon,  
                Paul, 
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19) cont.           e[suron  
               they were dragging 
 
                                           e[xw  
           outside 
 
                                              th`"  
                  the 
 
                                          povlew",  
             city, 
 
                                    nomivzonte"  
          having supposed 
 
                                                      aujto;n  
       him 
 
                                                teqnavnai   (teqnhkevnai).  
                  to have died    (to have died). 
 
20)                                              kuklwsavntwn  
          having surrounded 
 
                                    de;  
             and 
 
                                                                   (tw`n  
             (the 
 
                                                               maqhtw`n)  
                                        disciples) 
 
                                                         aujto;n  
                      him 
 
                                                          tw`n  
            the 
 
                                                     maqhtw`n,  
                           disciples, 
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20) cont.             ajnasta;"  
                    having risen up 
 
                                    eijsh`lqen  
           he entered 
 
                                            eij"  
              into 
 
                                                 th;n  
                     the 
 
                                             povlin:  
              city; 
 
                                    kai;  
              and 
 
                                                 th`/  
          the 
 
                                            ejpauvrion  
               next day 
 
                                   ejxh`lqe(n)  
         he went away 
 
                                                su;n  
                   with 
 
                                                      tw`/  
                            the 
 
                                                 Barnaba`/  
                     Barnabas 
 
                                                 eij" Devrbhn.  
                    unto  Derbe. 
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21)                                                      eujaggelisavmenoi  
                    having proclaimed the gospel to 
 
                                    te                    
           and 
 
                                                                             th;n  
                                    the 
 
                                                                          povlin  
                                             city 
 
                                                                             ejkeivnhn,  
                                                   that, 
 
                                                             kai;  
                     and 
 
                                                       maqhteuvsante"  
                              having discipled 
 
                                                                  iJkanou;",  
           many, 
                                   uJpevstreyan  
             they returned 
 
                                             eij"  
               unto 
 
                                                    th;n  
              the 
 
                                             Luvstran  
                             Lystra 
 
                                               kai;  
               and 
 
                                                     (eij")  
              (unto) 
 
                                             jIkovnion  
             Iconium 
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21) cont.                                    kai;  
              and 
 
                                                     (eij")  
              (unto) 
 
                                             jAntiovceian,  
        Antioch, 
 
22)                                                          ejpisthrivzonte"  
                       establishing 
 
                                                                     ta;"  
                                     the 
 
                                                                  yuca;"  
                                 souls 
 
                                                                       tw`n  
                             the 
 
                                                                   maqhtw`n,  
                                of disciples, 
 
                                                        parakalou`nte"  
                                  encouraging 
 
                                                                 ejmmevnein  
                               to remain 
 
                                                                             th`/  
                                   the 
 
                                                                         pivstei, 
                                           faith, 
                                                                   kai;  
                                   and 
 
 
                                                                   o{ti  
                                   that 
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22) cont.              dia;  
                                               through 
 
                                                                                        pollw`n  
                                         many 
 
                                                                                   qlivyewn  
                                           afflictions 
 
                                                                    dei`  
                      it is necessary 
 
                                                                         hJma`"  
                                 us 
 
                                                                     eijselqei`n  
                                                 to enter 
 
                                                                          eij"  
                                          into 
 
                                                                                th;n  
                                the 
 
                                                                          basileivan  
                                            kingdom 
 
                                                                                  tou`  
                                the 
 
                                                                                Qeou`.  
                                       of God. 
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23)                                                           ceirotonhvsante"  
                               having chosen 
 
                                de;    
       and 
 
                                                                         aujtoi`"  
                   for them 
 
                                                                           (katÆ       ejkklhsivan)  
                                       (according to      church) 
 
                                                                   presbutevrou"  
                             elders 
 
                                                               katÆ      ejkklhsivan,  
          according to       church, 
 
                                                      proseuxavmenoi  
                having prayed 
 
                                                                   meta; nhsteiw`n,  
                       with     fastings, 
 
                              parevqento  
            they committed 
 
                                                aujtou;"  
          them 
 
                                             tw`/  
               the 
 
                                         Kurivw/  
          to Lord 
 
                                                                 eij"    o}n  
                 into Whom 
 
                                                 pepisteuvkeisan.  
                     they had believed. 
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24)                                   kai;  
           and 
 
                                                           dielqovnte"  
                              having passed through 
 
                                                                          th;n  
                           the 
 
                                                                     Pisidivan  
                                                 Pisidia 
                                    h\lqon  
           they came 
 
                                        eij"  
       into 
                                                 th;n  
           the 
 
                                        Pamfulivan.  
           Pamphilia. 
 
25)                                   kai;  
           and 
 
                                           lalhvsante"  
           having spoken 
 
                                                         ejn Pevrgh/  
         in   Perga 
 
                                                        to;n  
                   the 
 
                                                    lovgon,  

                        Word, 
                                 katevbhsan  
       they came down 
 
                                             eij"  jAttavleian:  
               into      Attalia; 
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26)                                kakei`qen  
      and from there 
 
                                     ajpevpleusan  
       they sailed 
 
                                                  eij"  jAntiovceian,  
         into       Antioch, 
 
                                              o{qen  
           from where 
 
                                                h\san  
     they were 
 
                                                   paradedomevnoi  
        having been committed 
 
                                                                      th`/  
                           the 
 
                                                                  cavriti  
                                  grace 
 
                                                                          tou`  
                                the 
 
                                                                       Qeou`  
                           of God 
                                                             eij"  
            unto 
 
                                                                  to;  
                     the 
 
                                                             e[rgon  
                          work 
 
 
                                                                o}  
                          which 
 
                                                       ejplhvrwsan.  
                 they fulfilled.  
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27)                                                paragenovmenoi  
                  having arrived 
 
                                       de;   
      and 
 
                                                          kai;  
                      and 
 
                                                          sunagagovnte"  
                          having gathered together 
 
                                                                       th;n  
                  the 
 
                                                                ejkklhsivan,  
                      church, 
 
                                       ajnhvggeilan    (ajnhvggellon)  
       they reported  (they were reporting) 
 
                                                 o{sa  
               many things 
 
                                                     ejpoivhsen  
        did 
 
                                                      oJ  
               the 
 
                                                      Qeo;"  
                 God 
 
                                                             metÆ  aujtw`n,  
                         with      them, 
 
                                                 kai;  
                     and 
 
                                                 o{ti  
                     that 
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27) cont.              h[noixe(n)  
                  He opened 
 
                                                              toi`"  
                 the 
 
                                                        e[qnesi(n)  
               to Gentiles 
 
                                                    quvran  
             door 
 
                                                         pivstew".  
                                of faith. 
 
28)                                                       dievtribon  
                they were staying 
 
                                     de;  
            and 
 
                                                                 ejkei`  
                               there 
 
                                                           crovnon  
                         time 
 
                                                     oujk  
                           not 
 
                                                            ojlivgon  
                          little 
 
                                               su;n  
                 with 
 
                                                     toi`"  
                the 
 
                                               maqhtai`". 
                   disciples. 
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